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Ride Reports from the EBTC '21 Season

Ride On! Thursday - Thursday April 15, 2021 - Danielle Amerongen,
EBTC Ride Coordinator

It was a beautiful night for a ride!! Cyclists enjoyed 25k in Edmonton’s west end. Nice
country roads that we shared with a couple of horses and their riders. 

City Trails Rides - Thursday April 15, 2021 - Terry Fannon, EBTC Ride
Coordinator.

Relaunched with a new name and with EBTC ride leaders Michel Lamontagne and
Rob Strashok, mountain and fat bike members can enjoy City trails, typically
connected to or near the River Valley. Expect single track riding with lots of hills (up &
down). Bring your well-maintained bike and spirit of adventure for fun rides. The
photo is from the first outing on April 15.



Stamina Builder West  - Saturday April 17, 2021 - Danielle
Amerongen, EBTC Ride Coordinator

Another beautiful Saturday morning ride, this time in Spruce Grove. Four groups of
riders had a chance to reconnect with old friends, make new ones and enjoy the fresh
country air! Next week we will be cycling in Beaumont. One important change to note
is that registration for this ride will close Thursday at noon. Confirmations will be sent
out shortly after.

Stamina Builder Ride Ardrossan - Sunday April 18, 2021 -
Terry Fannon, EBTC Ride Coordinator

Unfortunately the group Stamina Builder Ardrosssan rides
for April 18 were cancelled due to an adverse weather
forecast including cold temps (1degree at 11AM). But Terry
and Rob decided to do the ride later in the day. Here they
are in a balmy 7 degrees (with some corn snow and
northerly wind). Proof positive that layered clothing with a
good wind jacket (and warm gloves, buff and socks) can
make tough weather bearable.

The Outbacks: Appetizers and Entrées
Scott Keast, EBTC Safety and Education
Coordinator, and Phil Davidson, EBTC
Treasurer, want to get your heart a-pumpin. These
are training rides suitable for all levels. We want to
build strength, power and speed to add to the
endurance we get from other, longer rides. We’ll
get a good cardio workout too. Like a spin class,
but out in the fresh country air rather than in some

http://bikeclub.ca/the-outbacks-appetizer-april-21-may-5/


boring, stuffy room.

We’ll do a short warm-up ride, then ride hard, recovery ride, another hard ride and
then a cool down ride. We won’t ride as a group: each of us rides at our own pace for
the specified time, not distance. You go as far out as you can in the specified time and
turn around back to the start. Marvel at how your distance increases in the same time
from week to week.

All rides start at the Strathcona Olympiette Centre, Wednesdays, meet 6:45 for
wheels rolling at 7:00 pm.

Appetizers start April 21. While the sun sets early and we need an excuse to cut it a
little short, we’ll start with a warm-up, then riding hard 2 x 20 minutes with a 5-minute
recovery.

Entrées start May 12. For the main course, after warming up we’ll go to 2 x 30
minutes hard with a 10-minute recovery in between.

Click here for all
weekly rides

Click here for all
day rides

Click here for the ride
registration calendar

From The Saddle Click here to contribute to From
the Saddle

Cycling Podcast Series - John Shaw EBTC newsletter coordinator

Some suggestions for your listening pleasure. No endorsement implied!

This podcast tackles general topics from bike disassembly and maintenance
topics with a minimum of tools, to trainer reviews, to bikepacking. SickBiker
has down to earth and experiential approach to topics.
This link takes you to a list of podcasts on "how to" topics from fatbike tips and
tricks, to single track techniques, to Lance Armstrong's perspectives on
professional cycling.
This link is for a weekly series focused on Canadian professional cyclists and
their experiences.

A Cycling/Walking Bridge to Somewhere! - suggested
by Heinz Hohenstein

In this case to Strathcona County from Northeast Edmonton.  Take a look at this
exciting new bridge proposal from the City of Edmonton and then participate in
the potential user survey.

Helpful Links:

Click here for the Ride with GPS Video Tutorial

Click here for EBTC exclusive RideWithGPS map access

http://bikeclub.ca/2021-weekly-rides/
http://bikeclub.ca/2021-day-rides/
http://bikeclub.ca/events/
mailto:MEDIA@bikeclub.ca
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PjdwNyasxyk
https://blog.feedspot.com/cycling_podcasts/
https://player.fm/series/2453359
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vsiaV9-mUuk
https://www.edmontoninsightcommunity.ca/O.aspx?s=1517&_m=84d03d8e-5f04-408f-8abc-ad0b013c5012&_psc=49302063-af97-4181-b8e0-ad0900f32cb7&t=0&_a=725b21b8-0f0f-4d81-91aa-ad0900f24bb1&_dspvw=d
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rOVfM-zLFGsW7_XvUdkjb6RNwR2NcXVs/view
http://bikeclub.ca/ridewithgps-com/


Click here for FAQs about ride registration

Click here for COVID19 ride protocols

Click here to register for a test event on KareloDon't forget to check your
junk email for a confirmation!

Click here if you would like EBTC to schedule another zoom Introduction to
Ride with GPS or another demonstration of Ride Registration

Visit our website
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